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know. From the eerlleet times drill 
sergeants and drum majore have car
ried sticks, and the fashion may have 
come from the fact. Soldiers as a rule 
buy their own sticks, but in one or 
two regiments a recruit Is presented 
with oue when he gets his uniform, 
if this gets lost, however, he bss to 
b îy the next sod subsequent ones. 
There is a story told ol a soldier one 
d»y who couldn't find,.his cane 'and 
knowing be would be challenged If 
he didn.t have'something In bfs hand 
quietly picked np a poker, and passed 
through the gate all right with It In 
his fist.

Soldier* » Swagger Cane.
Itlsoneof the regulations of the 

British Army that every soldier when 
walking out must carry In his hand a 
stick, in order to preserve a soldierly 
appearance and prevent anything like 
slouching in hie gait. The rule ap
plies to all ranks, and should anv one 
seek te evade it be would find his 
progress barred by the sentry at the 
barrack gate or entrance to camp; 
Privates generally carry light canes 
or 'swagger sticks,' non-commission
ed officers fairly stout sticks, and offi
cers invariably go in for the more çx 
pensive kind. It la a question that 
has olten been asked-—Who first sug
gested the idea? But nobody seems to

IHE GREAT BLOOD
want to say this before I go: Let booze 
alone. It can't be whipped. It's too 
last for me and it's too fast for you.

.. For booze I gave everything I had, 
and now that I haven't anything lett. 
booze will take me.'

The body of Greene was taken to 
the country morgue. It was learned 
from the authorities in Winnipeg 
that Greene formerly bad been one of 
the best known engineers in Canada 
He was one of the engineers of the 
Broad street depot in Philadelphia 
and had been superintendent of the 
Dominion Bridge company and later 
the Manitoba Bridge and Iron worl ».

F.fforts to locate relativesqr_bkrwife 
last night failed.
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! Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleasing 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—rounded— substantial.
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba strength that 
b in FIVE ROSES will hold them up 
till eaten.

! Il I This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them
I- [pi from dropping flat in the oven.
I , | Nounsightiy holes'twixt crust and crumb— 
||il!|||| never.

All risen evenly—to stay risen.
Never heavy—sodden—soggy—Indigestible.
Yours ere the
Crinkly and appetising of crust 
Golden brown and tender.
Snowy of crumb—light as tbistlodo 
FIVE ROSES helps a lot

-f
r'i"Fruit-a-Wes” Cleans, 

Purifies, Enriches 1 i !
i! ✓

"JFruit juice Is Nature's own remedy . 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES,” the famous 

fruit medicine, keeps the blood pure 
and rich because it keeps the whole 
system free of imp 

“Fruit-stives'4 
Action; enables the stomach to digest 
food properly ; 
regularly; and

cleaning,
the eliminating organs, 
rida the system of all 
thu* insures « pure blood supply.

■ 60c. a box, 6 for 2.50, trial size 25c. 
At dealers or sen t postpaid on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tivea Limited

I::7 ill
improves the Skin I

X Minard’s Liniment 1er sale every-

makes the bowels move [t

71relieves the strain on \Tired-out Kidneys.
Kidney trouble» are frightfully 

mon because the kidney» 
upset by over-work or excos»cH of earing 
or drinking. Cure i» effected not b) 
whipping ihym on to renewed effort, hut 
by awakening the action of liver and 
bowel* by the 
Liver Fills. This rest* the kidney* md 
make* them well. Backache and urinary 
disorder* thru di*appear.

Ithe K 
By its Oven is a wonderful baker. That's because 

the heat flues completely encircle itXbasil

waste matter and

ing pow

W FIVE ROSES loaves—

McClar/s

/{tf/Zg'w cPok 0n every point. Let the 
McClary dealer demonstrate the fact * « 

Sold by L. W. SLEEP, Wolfvllle. N. S.

<

of Dr, Chase's Kidney- '

White Ribbon News. 3
Woman'» Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ'» Golden Itule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Dind.

Bapcs -A knot of While Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

i«111!Realizing Its Danger.
•During my travels through Eur

ope, recently,' says Archbishop Ire
land, (Roman Catholic), 'I have dis
covered that the war against alcohol.

X% Si yy

is spreading through every country 
on that continent. There i*. not t 
single country in Europe to day that 
does not have it» annual congress ol 
anti-alcoholic workers, and these 

made up of the be»l

■
! cXot fBleaolied cXot SledidedOrncxas or Wolsvill* Union. 

President. — Mr*. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President Mrs, G. C'u 
2nd Vice President—Mrs. It Iteid. 
:$rd Vice President- Mr*. Geo. File 
Recording Secy —Mr*. W. <). Tay 
Cor. Secretary—Mm. L. K. Dune

Treasurer- Mrs. II. Pineo.
Hl'I-KKIMTKN DKNTH.

rk — Mr*. Fielding. 
-Mm. J. Kempton,

EE

ncongresses 
physicians and the leading thinkers 
of each and every country.'

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiffi.*
lor. Ill I.

ri, MONT*.Atu*d eee.ANT.U«l O. TH» WOODS

FOR SALE BY WM. C. BLBAKNBY
I-ehrador Woi 

nbnrmen— 
lard Home—Mrs. M. 

ranee in Sabbath -

uteri MI SARD'S
UNIMENT in my Inmily for year.,»ll'l i-on* An Apple ‘Stunt*.Ii Britain Were Neutral.

Temper 
(Dr.) Brown.

Evangelistic — M m.

Life and Death.

-schools—Mrs. 

Curves Smith. II>rai liniment on Ih- market. CHOICE SALT HERRINQ
For $3.00 Half Barrel 

$6.76 Barrel
Delivered Customer’» nearest 

Station

\Vh-*n you wi*h to mystify and 
ol your liicnds, try thfii

( iiinil it e«, client lor The Italian piper ‘Secolo publisher 
i weighty article answering the qut.-s 
tion, widely atked, W lit Britain is 
doing in the wii? The j • imil suys 
that Brit tin's unprepared nés» in one 
tense did lier honor. Unlike G :r- 
many, which p.«suppose I war, Brit- 
tin presupposed peac-;, threatening 
nobody; while Germany nursed 
Ireamsuf world domin' in. The jour 
oa! goes on toÜik whether what Brit- 
tin has done i* not the beat guarantee 
for Hit triumph of the Allies 

She is mistress of the sea», which 
•a not a -ii"re p'lrase It is a fact 
winch all the Germ in submarine» ami

l Signed)

trick .of cutting an apple Into q i.ntei* 
'without apparently b caking thi 
skin. Ji is so old a trick (but it wll

W H. Vink.
' W,»rllail-I». M Iilrllr toil, N S.

So he died for his faith. That is fine - 
More than most of us do.

But stay, can you add to that line, 
That he lived for it, too?

In his death he bore witness at last 
As a martyr to truth.

Did his life do the same In the past 
Prom the days of his youth?

It Is easy to die. Men have died 
From a wish or a whim —

From bravado, or passion or pride, 
Was It harder for him?

But to live; every day to live out 
All the truth that he dreamt,

While his friends met his conduct 
with doubt

And the world with contempt.

Was it thus that he plodded ahead, 
Never turning aalde?

Then we'll talk ol the life that be led 
-Never mind how he died.

—Ernest Howard Crosby.

vyw . "MAD* « CANADA*'

X FordTTburing Car 
Price $590

probably be quite new to many ol 
the people )ou know.

S-lect a laige, ted app’e. Thread 
t long slender darning netdlc with 
about a yard ol strong white linen 
l in-ul, and beginning near tin .tem 
ol tin-Apple, take a shallow stitch,j an 
inch or so in length toward tlx- blow

Germany’s Drink Bill.
Germany has a population ol 6o, 

000,0*10 and a drink bill of >672,588/ 
000, or something over thirty seven 
toilers a year for each person ovei 
fifteen years of age. Her army anc 
navy expenditure is considered very 
heavy, but it ia over sixty million» 
toilers less than one third of her liq 
uor bill. Anu yet people wondei 
sometimes why it is so many live in 
poverty and want.

We lmvc never before seen such splendid Salt Her
ring as we were fortunate enough to secure this season. 
Excellent size, and quality, they are exceptionally well

F. O. I. FACTORY

Buyers to Share in Profit
-All retail buyers of new Ford Cars 
from Aug. 1, 1914, to Aug. 1, 1915. 
will share it\.the profit of the com
pany to the extent of $40 to $60 per 
cat on each car they buy, provided 
they sell and deliver 30,000 new Ford 
Cars during that period.

pickled.
Put up in the new galvanized iron hopp, pickle tight 

barrels and half barrels we arc shipping them anywhere in 
Nova Scotia, freight paid to customer's nearest station, at 
the following low prices—

XDrtw about tno third» of til- 1 bread 
j through, and be careful lo in a ke the 
break in the skin as small as posniMt, 
and when you lake the second stick, 
set the needle exactly In th- place 
o it of which it came. Sew entirely 
around the apple to the opposite side 

'ul the stem from which you lurted

jerman sophism* ar<- ""unable to 
trovert, and the best proof ol the as 
lured auccess ol the British blockade 
ie the rage of the Germans Britain's 
mastery of the sta lias bottled Ger-

n"‘ 1 n «■ '-is
i your knee», and crossing the ends Of 
the thread, laze one in each b*»id sud 
giVe a strong, sitndv pul1 The

...... . thread will cut ita way tbrgBkhJhe ^ ^ #plexlty ol IhU [uncilui, perform. ,lull „„d b JPhï: t| £> SW fl I #1 /I F*
By Britain it [• •»« p,oc.ee. b, „„niu« J | C I 1 I 1 I (J U I

"",M ,h,v" ...... . .. j' 1 "",n lh, rtem, bn, <», ,, ,i,h, ,o ^
b.<l,«.n,,n,l n.utr.l When your l.l.nd ,,-I,!
the war would ha'c irubd In six 
months, an 1 all Eirop- would have 
oeen under the heel of the K<*isti

WENTZELL’S LIMITED ,
Eastern Canada’s Greatest Grocery House

OR. A. W. CHASE'S ft Rr»
CATARRH POWDER Zv V.

1» wet direct lo the diaeeeod pe/U bv lh«
I Improved Blower. Heel* the ulcere,

deer» the sir ooeeoeee, »top« drop
ping» in the throat and permanent-

f 6cTn boe'i'Sower'fiee. 
•ubetituU-v. All dealer, or IWwuie#»,

N. S.Mollfax, F. J. PORTERprotecting her tnlonies or expoiting 
her merebandi».- DEALER

WOLFVILLE, - N. S.To realize the vastnes» and com

A Result ol Drink.
(From • Chicago Ncwepeper.)

Last night Ralph Maxeon Green 
died ol alcoholism in a cheap hotel

State street. Unless relatives 
hear j from his body will be buried lo 
the potters field. A lew hours before 
bis death Greene called for pencil and 
paper.

This is what be wrote:
•Six months ago I was earning $300 

a month as a civil and general engi
neer. I had a wife and little daugh
ter and a nice heme in Winnipeg, 
Canada. I did not drink. Then 1 

employed by the United State* 
Government on the marine barrack* 
at Washington. D. C. ~ One night I 
took a drink. Since that night I have 
taken many drinks.

•I lost my speed. Then I lost my 
job. Then I continued to drink, and 
soon discovered that I couldn't gel 
another job.* I felt that I didn't want 
another job as long as I could gel 
something to drink. I lost my home. 
Then came to Chicago.

■I am going to die. I don't care. I

Twelve San Franciscos.
— Manufacturer» Of —

I he fiuit, hire will find it nrstljf qu-r I 
tend. The small punctures <!■ yum 
needle makes will pass unnoticed, un

Putting the San Francisco loss a' 
two hundred millions, it is only at 
much as the Ions caused by the liqooi 
buainese in the United State» lor on» 
month. Stating it another way 
twelve citic» as valuable »a the burnet' 
area of San Francisco could be built 
id a year with the money the liquor 
traffic coats the nation.

Sausage, Mead Cheese, Beef 
Brown, Moms and Bacon. 1916 OVERLANDSIf thi British in the past did not re Ivsh the apple ia very closelÿ^ex 1 ru

inedtliz.e the grivity it the »itu»ti<*n and 
•ere too op'imi l-iiV hive quel 
itie» ol reiiitauc-, tenr.-ity, untiring 
ness and inflexibility which will be 
the -I* elding /actor» in the end 

The 'Secolo, t-ud.-d by saying 'Let 
it Britain ha»

NOW ARRIVINGWANTEDFor a girl to he been about with 
Home men i* aa damning as to ke even 

! about without a

It is sad but true that muet thi g-t 
and people cease to be desIrebV aa’ 
soon as they ceaae to be desired.

LOWER PRICE. BETTER OAR.
Ooo Man Top 
Demountable Illms 
Non-skid Ties on rear 
Lighter weight, full M H. Y.

Hlnctric Starter 
Light* and Horn 
High Tension Magneto

Beef Hides, Horse Hides, 'Veal Skins S Wool.

When Wanting Groceries, Neats 
or fresh Fish

I»ft or Right drive 
Crown Head Guards 
Underslung Springs

us d > justice t j

lone. LI >er«ti 1 ( 11 : » • u frj n th $
Germans is the it >*t noLear mb 
cess »o far obt une 1 b/ th - A'llei, tic 
priving the enemy -s it doe» of tern - I fll liCD Dll F ÇTDflltfîFD 
tories which will be of the greatest ULUUl DU I |

.b„ 1. •"■=-«'1.
Britain has done .ill that li possible strength of middle life wc too 
with the force» at her disposal. S ie that neglected colds, or car
h« *•- '* '» 'h* h„ ZtJtX'ZX ‘nd D
Allies, and ha» lilted up tile sp-riluil weakness for loU-r years, 
deal of this war. being the first to' To be stronger wherl older, mewyour 
r.l-th-=ry r.r .. .Mi..,
militarism and I >r th‘ p nilplc of pronertie» of Bcott’s KmuUlon 
netionality a. .,.1... i.vp-i.h.m •

avoid elckne»». At any drug store.
Scott fc Bo wilt, Toronto. OnL

Teach Children the Art oi 
Entertaining Conver

sation.
We teach our children to eat nicely, 

snd walk gracelully, and dress them 
reives neatly, and all the rest of it 
but very few take the trouble ol teach 
ing them bow to talk in a really In 
tereitlng way, though the art of cn 
tertalning conversation is about the 
most valuable thst any man or wo 
man can possess.

If you listen to the ordinary goe»i| 
in sn average family you will notici 
that the youngsters very general!) 
use the same set of words again and 
again. They have half s dozen ad
jectives with which they sprinkle 
their conversation, and they help out 
their lack of expreaaiou bv such tags 
as 'Ob, well, yot* know whet I mean,' 

Lg| 'It wss a sort of what do-you-call 
B or 'ell thst kind ol thing, you 
k'tiow,' end so on.

It Is a great pity to allow such 
eloveoly habits ol speech to be 
/armed. Even when the accent and 
grammar are quite good—and teach
ers at school geneedMy see to that— 
the speech la often very uninteresting 
just because ol Ike trey and thought- 
leas style of expression used.

Don't let your children drop Into 
each ways. Take pains lo encontage 
them to say whst they really mear 
In the most expressive words thst can 
be found. When they tell yon what 
they bave atm and doo« during the 
day praise the one who tells her little 
tale most simply and clearly, with 
■r^Xjjicts In the right order.

Dreaming Again.H

the girl who started the 
4»y with the letmtion of making it 
ao full of ijood e»r?ice and cheer,/o/ 
ended It with a du!' untie ol failure? 

pa the roi-t ke by lo dreeming 
ie one big. glorloui Btrvlc ; and 
you gazed oft in the distance in 

aearcboflt, )ou p,e$ed bx unh.edmg 
the little, bumble, otedml things

Price Only $1050.00 F.O.B. Hamilton, Ont.
For demonstration and full particulars call up

Kindly place your order with us. We will do all in ou 
power to satisfy you. Thanking you for'past favors, we 
remain yours respectively,

Wolfvllle Garage J. B. Black, Ngr.

E.S. PËTERSMtNNIGAR BROS. R. J. Whitten 
* 00.

HAUPAX
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 

of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Bet urns.

FroluNHlonal Cards. wishes to announce that he Is, 
now delivering all kinds ofSi

DENTISTRY. to BT «JOHN VIA DIOBY

' isüs:, MEATS
.1Advertise in Tiik Acadian Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduât» of Philadolphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.

Telephone We. 43.
EP* Oa* AnMixirrexaD.

Order» sent to Cor. Gaspereeu 
avenue and Proepect street prompt
ly and carefully filled.

- - YARMOUTH LIMB - -

SUFFERED LAND OF EV40NOSUNE ROX/il
Woli ville Time Table• ■

Corrected to Sept- let, 1916,
Service daily, except Sunday.

Kxpress for Hallfax'and Truro 6.16 a m 
Express for 8t. John and
Express for Halifax and SuS 4.'î» p m

&5SSS2SL»*-.J3£i
in: s Jgfc 38 £ : DRAINING TILE

Phone No. 124.EVERYTHING HARD RED BRICKSTTY,£• COAL I COAL! 
COAL!

C. E. Avery deWlttFor Years, Restored To Health 
by Lydia EL Pmkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

the Building Material that
has stood the test of time.M. O.. O. Af. (MoO/LL)

One year poet graduate study in
Ofilos hours} 8—10-». m. i i—8, 7— 

Throat work a «liecinltv.
University Are.

Carefully and

"T.i.8VCanadian women are continually writ
ing us such letters aa the two following, 
which are heartfelt expressions of grati
tude for restored health: ,

Gian ford Station, Ont—“I hare ta
ken Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com- 

and neyer 
any medicine 

to compare with It 
I had ulcers and fall
ing of womb 
doctor, did « 
good. I Buffered 
dreadfully for years

-

urj At
OOULIST.

n Hour»: 10 a.m.—12,____
2 p.m,— 4 p.m. 

Tulephone 163. 
tward avenue, WolfviUe, N. 8.

fjEljirwfrom Aiüiîplïï •-11 • "

Mon. only 6.16
Kxprew from Halifax A Truro 9.64 *m

E

Ex press from Yarmouth 
Kxpreee from Halifax 
Accra. [,i,m A=„U

■ OnAU6.64 p m 
19-60 p m atH.R. ELLIOTT

B., M.D. (Harvard)
of late Dr. Bowles.

Aooom. from n $6.00Yar, j!9T. JOHN ANU DIOBY 
Dell, Service (Hurld.j Erccpted) —TJuntil I began taking 

your medicine. I el- « GeorgeÏ s.s. Ou. work in
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